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For release starting Sunday, Januarx 22, 1961 
Normal, 111---Governor Otto F. Kerner will giv~ the main address at Illinois 
State Normal University Saturday, 1ebruary 18, when the 104th bi~thday of ISNU 
is observed. 
The Founders' Day program will conclude w:i.th the luncheon at which Governor 
Kerner and President Robert G, Bone are to speak. It will be preceded by a 
symposium during the morning and showing of _the new University film, "Teacl:iets 
of Tomorrow." 
"Responsible Citizenship and World Unity 11 is to be the topic for a panel 
moderated by Prof. Vernon Pohlmann of ISNU, and 11Teaching Machines" the topic 
ior a panel moderated by Prof. Lawrence M. Stolurow of the University of Illinois. 
A coffee hour for all those attending the Founders' Day events will be held 
in the lobby of Westhoff Theatre, scene of the symposium. The luncheon at which 
Governor Kerner will talk and showing of the film are to be in the University 
Union. 
Checks or money orders payable to Illinois State Normal University are to 
accompany reque-st·s-for· the iunch-e-on--t±cket-s~ and-·be·-·d-±rect·ed to the University 
Union. There will be no charge for the symposium. 
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